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NOTICE
IS hereby given, that the Democrats

of Pike county, will meet in the town of
. .

Bowling Green, on the first aturday m

May next, for the purpose of Organizing
the party, and nominating canuidutcs lor
the approiehing August election.

Maxv Democrats.
April 13th, 1844.

The Methodists will hold a protracted
meeting in Bowling Green, to commence

on the first Saturday in May. Several
preachers are expected to be prce:it.

SNcxt Saturday is the day sot

for a meeting ef the Democracy of
Pike, for the purpose of nominating can-

didates to be run al the approaching Au-

gust election. It is hoped that every De-

mocratic voter in the county will re-

spond to the call, and come up in solid

phalanx, prepared to take part in the de-

liberations of the electing. Let every
one come up determined net to be in-

fluenced, in any nctian he mr.y take, by

personal or local preelections, (except
r o far as the success of democratic tick-

et may demand it,) and all will go on

harmoniously. The interests of the par-t- -

call loudly for concert : cf action.
There is too much &t stake in the com-

ing contest, to suffer local disputes or
discordance cf any kind, to come in to

the aid of our opponents. Much de-

pend teo upon the men that may
be brugl.t cut. TYe should endea

vor to select men for the Legislature,
who are not only competent to success-
fully defend the principles of the party
upon the stump, but men who can con

cenirato the vote of the pr.rlv.
i

know something of the cbili'y of the
Whig nominees, and somewhat of their
personal popularity; it therefore iriy be
well, in making our nominations for the
I.egislatnre, to keep these thing in

'

view.

The'Whigs have succeeded in elect-

ing a member of Congress in the 1 3th
District cf Pennsylvania, to 11 the va-

cancy occasioned by the death of Mr.
Frick, a whig. On the last trial, in one
of the unrepresented Districts of Maine,
a Democrat was choen.

BrocklfJS'-- .
Y., r.W.'calthe Demo-

crats of Brooklyn, have carried their
candidate for Mayor by a majority of

800 over the Whig nominee. The
Whigg carried twelve of the Councilmen,
he Democrats the Board of Supenisors.

There were three candidates for Mayor
a Democrat, Whig and Native.

Hon. Waddy Thompson, our minister
to Mexico, and thirty-on- e Texian pris-

oners, recently arrived in N. Orleans,
on board the U. S. brig Bainbridge, from
Vera Cruz. All of the prisoners taken

released, with the exception your.p
Van Ness. When these priscners left
Perote, there were then there confined,
of the prisoners taken t Mier, 124.

" '
Sixteen them had made their escape,

but

by
cr r.ci magnanimuy. ijen. iliomp- -
son 6ay8, he has no doubt

excitement accasiened by
circumstance, has passed away, al!

prisoners will be

see it the Presi- -

long genueraen-"op- po-

is trade"
it.in me --ur.

Missouri, location

to

T... .
W e have noticed a cjramumcaiiou .u

Taper, (the i.cporicr, wc u.m..,;
i fllVor Mr.-Almon- for Lt. Gov-le- d

lcrnor The Platte Eagle, published in

i. . , r :..l,!.ri.oJ. an'
, , ,

to him frora vvhich the

loiiouine exiraci i iuku..
y h;iVe just as MjU(;il rilt u,

)rt.n,m, ,!(,?i ions (it y u do live avcasc of Towsen, who is reprsented to

.;p io ...it;. :.s II. .rs Al-- .

ler:, ai.d you aave :s oni. i; t a

I etter n::m. to t!.e v. m;: voie, m.m
t!.i ll.; Inr m u .;oi' nner been i

hnov.n i.i sustain lae
I

I l.'Mt'.lf-r.':- ! ('

in inciij!. v it!i n.iu:!; And it is',

admitl.'d. thai v..u l.;.ve never ih'in;

any tl iiiir vi Lio'i would prevent youj
!i..tn l.ci- - convcrii-.- l into a Wie"". a I

I'cJet:.!':s!..r a Tiler MAN, with.
;!:e ei e.ilest '

Confirmed. The Senate confirmed,

on the 10th inst., the following appoint
Commodore Morns to beChc,

of the Lurcau f Construction , W

Crump, of a., Charge to Chili; John
Jr., to sign Land Pat

cuts; II. Captain in the Navy;
W. L. Commander in the Na

vy, and T. IJamctt J. K. M. Mulla- -

nv, Lieutenants.
" ""

Ttxus Treifu. Tl;e Madisonian, of
the 12th inst., tays: "It is understood
that the Treaty of Annexation between
the United States Texas was

day signed, that it will be submitted
".,

to the Senate for ratification as soon as

thcaccompanjing documents can be

pared."'

.Idvancc in th: Price of U'uvl. The
Lowell Sir.ilii, hr.s

letter Duchess doors, being
one of the manufacturers, in a L'entleinan sect,

which stated "pulled No. which hesitated refused to
1, which one year sold at 1? and lit!

cents a pound, now sells at oj cents; and

superfine, then soldfor 21 sells
40 an.! 41 cents."

Recruiting Service litsumed. The
mv Navy Chronicle an or- -

de'r, issued from the Adjutant General's
cir'ee at AN ahn,nS,on directing the

iii'.ed article (hemp)
States Army raised Mississipi in ahun-Ma- y,

in the and and a superior quality,
that in other uhiehitseveral liav- - ...

been good fortune visit.
fallen the

oI- - Johnson says:
tary 'l.eaec establishment.

exercise
Gov. Si,A5N.N.-T- his gentleman

signed the office Governor Ohio,!

to.cmerupon h.sdut.es Minister to

Col. Buxton. Col. Benton passed
Cincinnati, on the on

way to Washington, to resume seat

suiJ, the injuries received board ear's. Don't rcjuire
the the exception iiavhato c

ot Antonio, thirty-si- x, have beenibanybya u ajority of G22. 14
'

cf

of

entire of the hcarimfof the left

' . VXany. The Whigs have

of the Common Council arc el
ected

.Veto York fariAs. Some Newviiii....it-- nnftm mlonf in- -'
A.v. thV',n" "LVl

by digging tarough floor
i J '

cept., others take freely at five
and under the foundat;on. It seems

by a from Anna, that he
contemplated liberating em: but this! "'me'J "'Wc'"'"- - Kinirs
circumstance, savs, has 'very much rhi!adl:1I'"ia Reporter, says:

".Money continues abundant Phihi- -changed aspec ef things, can-j(- ,d 'The;i lmlmcv ,10wevcri

.
offend

....
opinion

. rr..
anoth- - catcs nlorc Jcmam!. the rates be

oi
however that

when this

released.

gl--We stated, that

contains

Ve:U.)

versatiou'

contains

denthas ordered a part of the States Jri mh C-i- oji to doti-.t- - ,;ei-- i

at Jefferson Barracks, to leave ,1o mtl0V enter
mediately Foit Jcsup, the wl)-,.- t,(,v (!epi,,.l0() w V.Wi-ii;!i- .

fronticr- - i Receiver of the I ,.,.,! .(Ti-- IVhny- -

Tiio's HcnsoN of Louis, is out ra. Mo.: hut said Wright failed to
as an "independent" candidate Con- - rnotr-- v fur that pirpom., and :i

Col. Thornton, MajJ pronri i;ed to his iise::.nd fur
Simms, and Col. of this r,i,e(. ;)s;.? ,.,.:, C;.;;,,,, .e ;rnt.
county, are also in the field. "Push a- - pij t,( a Cn..p,3 gl:v:iMl;em

keep moving,
iition the life of sometimes.

. . . .. rt..senate, on ain,

;

the on

i...i:....some

ofa

. ,

..

the

.

ments:

and

and this
and

pre- -

ago

and

.
that

j

San

loss
..

the

cc,)t- -

had

the

ar.d

r may

t!ie

ty,

still quoted ai from 1 -2 too
per cent, per annum.

In the House Krepres. n'r.tivrs,
on the l5t!i. Hr.
the peti'ien of ,..el atid 2!

f,t!;er the State of

h ( .,..,.,,,;,.,,..,..
appropriated the privilege

pnym for t'te same within five

tion of the law

It seems that the
atesfor and Governor,;

presented a petition from j vears,
certain residents the districts j' Welee Stated,!.;. Judge" Elliott, of
of Fayette Palmyra, has beem impeached, by a
ths land there may consul-vot- e

of 1 to 3 to caube
idatcd and in some jrcconjs court to bo properly pre-poi- r.t

in a new district, and serVcd; and, by a vote often to lour,
mending Bloomington in coun issuing

n a proper
referred committee
Lands.

i!

Tyler, Secretary
Talilding,

Howard,

through

members

cfGrcene,

Hughes

Missmi- -

f

Governor Lieut,

Atchison

nskmg Orleans
offices filiiing

located central

Macon

Public

Tl 7 ! , r . hitwrm. ...... u. ..... ,u..fa...
f., ,.l,... ,L,f ri,..v; mmmnic- -

on Saturday. The court refused to

'grant an application continuance
him and Brown, the only persons

to tried for the murder. We hear i,

suggested that application will be made
.taVioa of punishment, in the

be a simple incapable of conceiving
;me sucl as thut of which has

hcpn cpnvicteil alul to a I)arl;cin:iiion in
...:... i i.ji..,u,i.,Ull I. I'C W ,.S, UIHIUl.CTN IfU Ul UlU.lLa- -

peratcnien who were associated in the

enterprise. Republican

ColUrlor of ,M-:- T!c Presi-

dent has appointed Chark-I-' I'erris, Col

of port ol reiv orfc, in
place ol Ldward C nrtiss, removed.

.Vini hi The President has

appointedI the Hon. Wm. 11. King, U. S.

iinaI!iMOusly' 'confirmed the ajipoiutiner.t.

Tlic l;i'.l making appropriations tlic

Vestern waters was amended in the
House, on theUih instant, increasing the
appropriutioii the Ohio below the
Kalis, the Mississippi, Mistouri. Illinois

. ,..,,,
Mnrr:U r.t .; gc The Nashville

V. lug ol last lues.iuy, says:

"The notorious Murre!!, who has been
confined in the nenitcntiarv for the last- .

vears, was, wc understand, diseharg- -

cJ wcck au, i IlinietT i ,aey .Ili;lJo
tracks' for Arkansas.''

Jo Smith. We see it that the

close. Il was understood, yesterday
that she had arrived in this citv. 11c.

,,. "."'.
.ti.v.vmy.;! Hemp. Mr. J. IloLb

has presented Gov. Brown with a speci
men of heu.p prown upon plantation
al Shirl-Taii-lIc- on the Mississippi
river, in order as he says, tli.it tl.u

. beCi)lm. Mail.-te-
J

facl

of their rights ami jud-men- ts, to do

Courier says: We have just seen Mormon Prophet. turned
a from county, N. ork, Ids wife out of for in cen-

to woolen with of the
it is that wool she or dis- -

that now

for

Ar- -

general recruiting service id the L that this important may
be resumed on the 1st of be in greater

coiiscqncnce cf rank dance, of than
"...i raised State,any

hie ol arms ol service . . .
tin to lica-in- g

below organization provi- - j nnt.
dedby theact of 1842, reducinc ,,

"1 exhort
.

and my friends', in the
ha.

of of
a9

17th, his
his

them
unite whin

from for spunk
with them waters !'..ol ml

Whig

ear.

carried Al-- 1

uaii...
nsll..r r.il n.J L ,,i,aMS-- . ,In.

the their pn- -.

per
son

letter Santa -

he of 9th,

the he in
imli.not now public

.

the
the

U. ,in
troops t,e

for Texian iMi

B. St. use
for

of Clay, own
Boon,

'

Iiny

the

raii"ine

of

Ja nes C.

ciiiz!:s of

un.
lands, with

Democratic can.l.d- -

of land
and that

be fur (he

0fbis
recom- - for

naturalization papers viola- -

. .

for made

hv now
be

fl,r

soul,
he

York'.

lector the the

slrr France.

f.r

for

.

ten

stated,

porter.

II.

his

peo- -

m;iv llu.

Jo

the
has

themili-- .

entreat

ill discord our P

ranks, and all worship
a wa.j:in.l edmra.i,.,, ,:h,:..-,-n- .

on j no j

Princeton, of anv !

of

nut
Lrcst on , )

of

int!

... ....

ess

on

at

il

i

T,

in

jorily of the deh.-.te-s who shall convene i

on the Ith .ilcmiav in .:Iav next at I5:d- -

"Talk i.l.'out vour Northern steam-- I
boats." said a Mississinpi f.reman the
.llu.r i!jv .i.i 1. 1, .1 :. !.;l. r l.l.rvl !

. ... . .
a

!" l!- - !u' 'l 'ak es a i';.i. stranger, to
ridi one of lr.ese itc alii.'.-ttu- ho. its h.'ad

to a sawyer, hi h and the
soddcred down, six hundred pas- -

scngers anil every sou! endangered."

Supreme Cuvrt. final judgment
yesterday in this court, in the

1 I" . i . ! . . . 11'...
lonir-peniiii- er ease oi um .iaic is. nai.

imams lias irieu aim louiei "umi lor
bringing into the Sti.tc, contrarv to the
s,a,ute, iome 2(i ne-ro- es, which had been

;coniictei! of f.loi.i ous oilcuces in the
of Virginia. 'Die vcrdi. t of the

jury was, that he hi ed j 1,000, or iu
default of i.ayinent thereoi, be confined
twelve month,, ai.d that the slaves be
forfeited to the State. Au appeal was
. . Ii- - .! c... . ... 1 :.lanen i.eiore uie riijirt-in- v.ouri, aim a
was decided that the appeal did lie.
X. (. 'icnyu::c ofthe inst.

I'rif ii- -. Mul.i. Jud.'.: Sj.raui; ol

the 1,'iiite I States district court of
' i deci..ionc. -

la ' .ior o) l!.e ornate mail estalnish

id I). I ween Yolk and llostoli.
Tin- - following is his instructions to

the jiu 'V, u ho rendered a xvniiet fur
(le'er..! 'i.t in accordance there

1st. I l.at it a passenger in a rail-- 1

ivud or s.ttiiii.boat,.pssin over
a ii'ist-roa- d ui route, can vinf a letter
ii;i,..ul the knouleiije or eu.sint ofj

ti.e in r of ihe ear or steamboat,
. . .

or anv ol his ai'ents or servants, such

provided by the 19th section of the
act of 1325.

2d. That such knowledge or assent
not to presumed Irom the lacts

admi'ti d in this case.
3d. That the person who sends

such letter by such passenger, is not
liable to the penalty provided bv the
2 lib section of said act, unless the
owner ot llie car ur ste;mbo;:t is
I I a . l .. i.l.i.l I .. il...

I

, .
'

:.. .. .,.. 1,,.

--IX it- - 1UU Will till Iff IUC.

r.iid I doubt not, ....eralify your Vhi' sub- -

bribers generally by giving place m
j

your columns, 10 me accompanying cx- -
,:t from an address of the Ex Governor

" . .
oiiNew-ior- k. JJy a perusal ol it, the
candid, undprejudiccd voter will find it .

not difficult to decide whether the Whigs :

or Wocos have the strongest claim to

the littc ol -- democracy:

Yes, Mr. "Vi'hig," without stoppinj;

to inquire which of the two prominent'.... ......
.10

, , ntllO...! . flu.
... v..r..,

vour rcmicst. bv tivins

ever open to the Whigs, and wc
have always been as ready and as will-- j .

ingto publish communications from our;

Whig as from our Democratic corrcs -

Here Jouows me exira- ct- ,.:i:,s, at.U e.piU ..gins of man.
it is .d t,;(J w,-q- s

1CG0 ,ive,i ,

tU'lrud fr,,:n a F.cch Minted bytnll and i.i our the
SnrurJ, at Un: .iy..v.v n not have t u: 1

'
' ' H'.'r.s- - of (J.u'Hut

.;, CJr't'dii.! Co ..':, fAr. Yoi .

on I in- - 22! l!r;:ani, 1244.

The iuai.l.ii.mts of :!u hanks
t' -. v.. i tr-;- :,.. i!.; jueiu m.i.iu uic

of rvramids nns
LCiIt by t!.o :.n.l vene- -

;e tii; re o;.e. H the O.J.l"
. . i1. mii.iv r.i-- i.im i..ts

W I'i.iU o the il Mdt'.at wnl d me as w en

nothing that u in ;. ll.cy founded
difference cf. i!isti"j!ioi.s In!;..' ..f (..oj

inio ,)C f,nM !(.n!(lI ,,v ,.,r ..f

fivc
thei'.o

,i..l

pressure
valve

A
was given

State
he

not

Nell

oar

on

are he

been

ol

tie' l.o'u-- el
U:::rj like this is :!;.- - luver.-n- c :..!
towards the V." hii: oaitv. It s e

rented not t'uis e.ir, i...r a few ve
1 's l'(.iu..!..tii :i ieie h:: i,

i s sojii'i'-- ; urn leaii-.- l by the
mistily men o .! .'i i.ow ie:;.ot-- '

the 1 ...iiip.'.'-.o- . the (u.
i

.iiie.i. n,l t;:c ..i.ltoi.s I'V t::e
h t.'l 1..1.S, tlie I'm it::;. the Kej u'.li-'- i

cj...--. tl.e h;s . I' I'.iIaini :

V ,, U. 'UI'' t.. t ;'.r.t C!i:' j t

to t:.e I.i. c U : and thi invio'a! i! tv oft
l'..r!i::;ur:iU, v ere ..in: i cii ii) I'.nu
hill i. S.:.j!i;ii;.i. ii.i.i lie u! a ('..-- I

,..".-.:.- - n!. ' . '1 i.eii ai. J t:.. re a u..!
tlie W;:ig ii.:. tv; tl. '.t IOl'tV W Id:'!' '

i.ovv, in.d.-- i e.i.a-.i'i- i r u.io e. m eve:y
a. i!..'.e.l ciM'.at v, u.l : les the c;.i..--e

o! const i: u .! i e i . sei.t i. e go'.'erii-Ill-.-l- il

V. i.i. W.ili-i.u.- l jt' .I..;-- . iji l'.:.e-riiliv- c if.

power. Oi ih ll e who l';r-- .

d oi.ly (". ;j ari l loi.-- lilieriy. were
the liiiidi.rs f 'i ;:ii.ii and of Ne .i
IvighmJ. and t!i- C.;:h!i-- : !ua lei's
..I :.:.ii'yl.:ii.l and the peace f:t' s. ith-l'- s

d i'eati'si lv.-ii.i-a were wot tin of then:.
IK-.- e th. y si.ed governments

'uie.h hmope was l.ot woU.iy.

Tlius e.uly was pr.iu.ulited th -

iire Win ci'ee.iieijiia. ie;-
a ivei un el. ' je.i.. i

r. e.'iltn e pow c, t:.e iv or hi;'. .,f Go.!,
li.e e i, l!i"ll ii" I i . I . . .en. When

i .t i.f t'."se e. loi.i s e.-:-.1- '.

. i tv . ! the I ut
. i..i i'..ri:.in.fi.t ii.v.-i.-e.- l :

. r .
.

. i

i i i .! .;. .... r !''. II la'!.:
there were two j a lies, and there al -

v .vs- I .vi. so,,..-- . m..I i.'ua vs
.1 . . i

ui. t li.'K-ai'.t'i'- .i ( hc of them a.i- -

.eied to the cloliies throiijhi i.eiils
i

oi coiiiiscatioii ai. i. la i:.e ..it....
to ti e throne of Ku land. The

one was Whi',:m the other was I

nd ca i.Ti.e that the error ol

ultra. ov i.llv then ivrideied odious.)
.i d th an I foicv. i iiil.nn. us.

!!,.;. ...... 1... ....;(.;cal ::p I a use. i i.'.i:i .' l.i.'1
deist-i- d. 1 Iv i, oi. i. ans impuH to!.
our opponents that Kt.-- have

to the hvriists of the Revidu- -

t.oti. t a-- 1 r solemril v my that.
:is a 'rei.etal truth. men ol ail rar- -

ties ate auke l.oiii'St and pat l .tic cm -

.er.s. end seek their country's good
alone. Politic;;! life would h u e been
uiiprofit ih'e, indeed, il it bad not
taii'Tht me the virtue l candor in
j:id:;inu' others, as well as the irreat
erior of always expectin.r candor in

their judgments on myself.
P.ut 1 maintain that, let otli-- r par-

ties profess what they may, ai d as-

sume to then. selves what name they
mav, : nd while the principles ol nil
parties assimilate often, and their iioli- -

v still more frequently, yet the
the

them

rence to a sv.stem firm mid equal
repiesentaiive legislation. The veto.
the stiont:est bulwark Kxecutive

. . .... .

owner is tiul llalile to ll:e icn,iilV'niiv. mu i. .:i.o...iu i.iui
The Veto has been upheld by the
mya! party in as steadily as
bv our own opponents here, and has
bcen defended with the same argu- -

ments. has been nhol -

there by tho Whig party, and
w ill restrained or abol
ished the Whig heie. Leg-
islative records been expunged
to allav Kxeculive anger, and there
ivic n tri iticliltJ I vi xirt .

- ' - A. "J, , ll:llt
Jiuh'eshave been censured, and

Minister to Mixico. The U. S. Sen- - in Kentucky, are using up their com- -' r.;, o:,(i , c;u r s'camboat is not jet- - judgments virtually as an
ate has confirmed the appointment of pctitors. Butler is an for ting up a foot post witliin the mean- - oll'ering to Executive ambition; but

Gov Shannon, of Ohio, as Minister to Owsley, rilchcr has already driven inn ot the 3 J ol the of nevei by Whigs. Equality of o.

' (Dixon froai the 1827. teseiitaiioh is destroyed ixhcn many

i" w '
cited bv a pluralit v of su!lVa-e- s, in- -

stead ol delegates elected in
JistriuU (f equal population.

j Tljj fUIMa,llcnta puciple has been
ul,r,..2utcj by Congress, and there is a
p;M Iy that approves the deed; but .1

is not il.e V. hy pi.riy. t.eg.sUMU. os

have usurped the power of dJg
c lor Present

I'r.'M.ient ol the Uniied St ile.s and
a party amwig us has i.uii.i.i.ed ihe
tisurpe'rs: but it w ;.s not the Whig

pat ty. 1 here have been liuniaiiuus
- .!.,, s,..r,-:..r.an- exclusion oi" -- " -- r?"7 " " .. ..1 t I! I ..n I

. A .. " ... .1,..

tend tins exclusions: "hut it was not
Wiiiv ijartv. lv il.ee inMika'ol mi'n.asal! condiMons men

Indents. ul

h:Evj of
Uy cuntry,

YU;l:m 11. ,.i;ld vet.

oiime-- 1

Lngland

section
Reporter.

kno. the hi- - pa. ty ot 1 CCG, ol

177b. 1C24, and of 1840. 1 here
. . ' .v; ..,, , is'inr-- i :.n,i t ern i:ir. 1 iis

; ik' sta!,,,. , anJ pinlv and un -

comrtruinisirt' mainteiiariCe of the

In
y

of Andrew' Jackson nn.1 John 'i vlr.
Had tht Viii-- s f 1040 lived in 1776,
tiiev would nave d the stamp
.:.; and in 1 C83 ihey would have

Whi-- party; always abhorii lvr..n- -

' Mid .despising ation, iliey de- -

l.A.'l .lll.l "'..rl, :..(. u.ru..
II .r.vtil,ii..n toii. p. ..i.--

ti e caiir.us system, eslal'lt.-r.ei- J 10 it

t'e ivi.l id t!,e peoi.le. ;:s the e- -

u.s used to uiiag t'...'. i.i l mto
t: .n.

lu thu iMtm'rv the Whijs r.ie :.!- -
. . ... ... .. .....

f.u.'ic.ij'les, hut a'so hv their p.diey,

r. i Iho'Oieil ticiues.

t

rl:;li.;:-d::n.!.d..- t ;h people:

prodai

elnn.r

u loch e!:a:i-e- s im!. I ne Inst
l'ivss of the Ciiited Slates v. as a

Whic Conirres--- . il e.tabli hed a ja- -

d eoi r. ncy and . ui a.a. tarm,
an ! i.Vvote,! the N itional f! mini i to

'i t;; v lnee.ied:t of the n iti.'ri an.i of

the all" li,e l.r.t Co:.--.e- pro
i.ii.I..:.'d no ht.i li theories us t.iat ;

Govermiieni h i i n ithni-- ' to ... wi.n
I.. ..v '

; - -
t;,'('! d too l:lJi-i- l Ii o:il t.l.-'- l' r.JiT-i- .

i .: i.i.. 1 1 ...i .
; .. . ;

I nose wiiu siL'io.i lit. i .i ..

lr:depei..ie..ef w. ..ihi been ho.;k- -

e.l V l:.U ?e'in'i' wh: tr..iiK-.asLi-u

lied the nau.e oi M.eir.,
ii. cut to tin: c i ol a ;st. bT.i
serv sfiio'e.

."..r U'eie the Vv'hijs ..t !7r7 b s

iv.i.e iri their evi.t :;i,;,,ii ti, ;i t .e

vJi'.uvn ol this d . v in ee. id to
bee trade. They !;i:ew that it V. a a
theory. to be men hmor' men

u..i a,,,,,.,. ...... .. i
,P

j

.n. w..s to .. pi. ..i l.t U !. u.ix - ,

ed th. t it i.iij.t be e.;;:!!.sht d j

throiCii-.u- l the wl.oi x

''" " r.eh a

loiiern.i i.i;r-.- v. o.ild re- -

on
tia.ie, it I . f

Coi.anol.Wea.lii (.Molte
the

ctlizi-i- i Ti e Amna aa
. i. I ,.. It.,.s , SL.-ii-

. . ...3 uei . ...... k.u j .IL... I :

Nevertheless, great ns is m.
ill rilio.atir.J II i.i.. the MsUai;

f l ... .1' X" ... .1 ... '
ooni i.ic .. . . ... . ....... ,

and comes down i iusivia toe
.1 .1no.i oi i.i.s .... uju.i.

of 1787 ieinvhroratd
and restored the credit of the States
an. the natic.n, by devoimu'
re V( lines ol' the public domain t. the
extmLiiisliment the public .
.... .1 ..I ...!.. I .1....i:. s ill.'. r.:.....c.i
Wit achievement of'ihe the

incurred

power regards

de"pen.lenj'c arhievement which
hoastuig r.nlaiiil never l ..I,

never has attempted t emulate.!
11 i i'.her recent Wi.iii
laws lor the revenues ot
liie public the St..tes
been there would n .t

luiv be an insolvent State, the
American people xvou'd have avoided

reproach that justly l.dl- -

Adhere to the Federal j

assiduous! it by all means
power, opening and

improving rivers which shall facilitate

'
idlec-lion- , was parting iniutsc -

turn of Father bis
True..... to that

.
injunction, Whigs

.
of i

public works which their
have abandoned, and to ni l mid rc-- j
tore uic lecinei- - cmuics, xvno, loi

want their reve- -

j of National domain, have
faded in these indiscreet
unworthy '

I hen, as heretofore, public
will which xvill not

channels of trade means of
revenue and of indissoluble

Which, then, i Whig party?
which which the
Democratic putty t parly of

equality,
of hope, of progress, and of

civiliaiion! Let the hUdorv of

lias nn 1C44 to resume t)e

It

statute

being

Cljy.

only

past let the developments of the fa
lure determine. The Whig party

committed errors. Human na-

ture cannot hut err. Individual! of-te-n

err, ami musses more
Hut errors of the Whie

of alike
W

- - o. . . ,
party are a. wax s on me sine oi toe
law. ol o. n..- - uuerty.

us lake c:ire to correct all ourtr.Jt and let us t.i! e care that no,er--
rors o: conduct, partial tempo- -

j rary interests, noprejudices unworthy
of freemen. r of men, retard pro--

; mis grcai panv 01 our nopes
and our ailections.

. .
Let it continue

..If .Uj..n, r..im..itinn.
, Lr;i9 -- !.f.n.:..n ;.nn,...

inent, r.nd elevation to all conditions

j enjoy imrarm. of God.
entitled to impartial

. C t.in uov.rnmeni. on sua 1 our
now nssarcd triumph in 1844 prove
the harbinger f future and en- -

tiurin .".'C'Tuwev 01 iv nij: princi- -

......l''.7, "u UHUU.r
....u l o.r- 1. 'un 11 jr "ui.;..'i.b mo

v.orlJ."

1 17 it j.-
- Sntfflf.il? The great ques-

tion unmrrreJ. O.ir American papers
lnvc been puzzled of late vutli

J., j,.,,' ja Theodore .Mundi's con- -
timiation of SciiioeTs 'History of
Ai.d-- l.i'er-itiire- , (a terniari work
rec.endy puh!ili.l in Berlin.) in
which, i.fier

.
speakinn hiuhly of Ii

.
ving,

i uoo;:er. an i otiior wen Known Amer--
j uri,t.is, t;l8 aH,jr bestows tlm

oi.-.ii-s-t praise upon one Nkatsfilli',
who is said to ''unfolded the A- -

;t;ipricnn li;. r.nd its various relations
' better 'Jein :.r.v other writer of hw
jiu.tl'.e h.n If wiili much m-ir- e to the

?iow, toe treat ipiesl.on
ntJir r hiorrrntihers hrts

'a ho is SiTKsKiKMi?"' hut nobody ev-

er herrd I him.
! I ijvu! v. v. hereabouts of the

iinkrio'.vn' is n w revealed.
i is said i.j an Am-ric- an by birth,
lit .1 r r r :i (Jrrio.in ladv. and r.

SJ i itzcrland. He is the au- -
.,. .. ,.ri.s Ti,;i,:lin,r

! ext. urio Ji ledge American
i, .im relition--

.
y. - ii;:en j ib!i-he- d the
". nr.ft tif.ol.Ar n(

j.,,... l 1Vt. ever" h-- en translated in- -

I'l.-'i- -i. In (1erin:.n v, thev are
ici v pi.pti'ar. telna read with avidity
bv i.i-- .- are rurn books

dieir ciretiia'in iilirai and hai e
: i''.:i' iivd I., t a iitile to the reputa-t:- .

ii t Amur can literature in that
enthral l u.d. Several ol his works
have been iiTently to the

:,,. , , tVymlb",.y College. - iiepub--

.j I. " . . In a l.te
lno Ja'ieinj we f..ml iiilviees
c ..... r... v. ... , i ,.r P..t -i" on i .x. i im in ii.i, i ui 1'

ruarv. Tliey confirm the report
brot' hi bv previous arriv-- 1, the

:".'i.'i'mer't is .ulishe.! in the ?.Ion'e
id.-.- . .,;:;ional' I olf Jan: 'JCth. TKt- -.....

,,:tf.lf took phu-- on the 8:h of the
imc a o::t i :;.: Lake Mini. Gen.

Co..." it i........ . 1 .'A n.nn

.h. .in srnrrriv escaped". A.i
I . L I -. "iii."r': ...... ;....

lumber "' prisoners, into
"3n;!s victors. The piUoncr

v'c being incorporated into ar
l:1.v 'f die f);

An nr.;lii(;iai that
more than 400 of Gomez's men were-
1(,lt on the field.

i'1 ' ilief that it was xvithoul iounda- -

I '" Hu :no A'rcs. Dy the brir
Capt. ILuiley, paper

e recetve.l Irom liieno
Ayrhs to the 13'h of

A latile took place the 24th of
jiiim..ry, betxveeii Genera's Rivera
and Urw.iz.i, in which the former wa

routed. Rivera's loss i
said to hiive been It

"'ortt-.-I :!:at an army of 2;00a
men, from th? wer
on their march down to join the Alon- -
le Gt-n- . Rivera.

parties.
Money provisions-- abun--

dant, latter so much so, that two
. .... .i r it i ior cargoes oi nournaa oeen re--

sbinpeJ Irom LioJaniero.

i)n lhLhe Baltimore Repnbli,
.. i. sn: i rhn v.

IWcMahon, the most eloquent of
Maryland s sons, has openly avowe
his to oppose the ambi-

tious demagogue, Henry Clay. Mr
McMahon has been for many year
the greatest of great guns of Whig-gor- y

in State, and s President
of Harrison Convention, he!d here-

on the 4 th May, 1840.

4 What do you ask your wheaf,
Hoosier?' 'Don't call me Hoosier
I'd have you know I am a constable
at Turnpike Grove, in the Sucker
State' -

olloi.lMi lesti oi.r i.:-- . oei. ai oi a division o. i.--.e iniuuai-lui- .'t

v.. .'..: be h.'ly mad f.T.'tv-- i.ii.ler (l.-n- . t:. z. by ar. Ori-ii- rss

)'.,r thii new to'i Video) under Col.
ihe ir.iii'.s'iri- - and lahur f it. An olti.vai account of en- -

i ...
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in the establishment of National "' "meA deleat. but expressed'
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